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TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It Is for th
Cure of thia JlBoiuie "and "if attndaiitaj

BILl6U8NE8SrLY8-PEPSIAVcOSSTIPATlOPILESjjBtoVth-

tUTT'S FILLS have Rained a world-wid- e

reputation. NollemedyJ'iaa everjjeeri
discovered thatacts ao jtently onjtho
digestive organa, kiylnjii them vigor to sal
eimilute food. Aa a natural reanltTthe
Nervoua Byatern jaUrnced, the Muncles
are Developed, and the Body Robiiat.

CJliilla and Poror.B. KlVAI.a Plantar at Hayou Sara, U ,u'My plantation I In a malaria,) dlatrlct. For
aavaral yeara I ooul1 not maka half a crop on
account of bllloua dlaeaaea and chllla. I waa
nearly dlirouray c1 whau I began tba uaa of
TUTT'8 FILLS, Tha raault waa marTaioua:my laborara aooo bacama hearty and robuat,
and I hava bad do further trouble.

Tha relieve Ihe rnitorgrsl Liver, rleanaolh IIIihkI from polaonoua liumvi-a- , ana'"' bo w e I lu art naturuIlT, wilt.,til which ruianr ran fiwl airlLTry thlan-i.iM- t ftlrW,aal ton will rainlifMllh.T Itlicmlou, Vlcrua H.mIv, Purai
HIimmI. Mroua; .Nervea, auia a Mound l.lsrr.ITies--. HJXenla. Olllre,a Murray mt., N. .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
tV Haik or M'!KrK chaor"d to a Uuwy

all "K by a slni-l- applo slum .f this l)vr.. Itliup'ot a mi'iritl color, and Met ltitantjn'nisly.
K..;. iiv Iir'iKirlMo, nr ncut by eiuinii ou receipt

if Hut- - ftdlar
OfTioe. flB Murrey Street, New York.

If ITa .VAMAl.of I'afuablaX(Or. and Imrful MeesWp'a I
be tumiled fU on avvllrotion.

Hop Hitter are the Purest and iV--t
bitters cer Ma te.

The y are com pou ruled from H ips, Malt,
IJucliu, MitiiiJrako mid Dindeloiu the. old-ti- t

mid best, and uiot v&luible me liciues
iu the world, am omtaio all the best and
unnt curative properties of ail other rem-edit-- r,

Ileitis the greatest Blood Purifier,
Liver Regulator, and Life nod Health Re-

storing Agent on earth. No disease or ill
health cn po.thibly lontxibt whero thes-- j

Hitters are , so varied and perfect are
their operations.

They 'ive new life and vigor to the aged
and infirm. To a!l whose employments
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary
orpins, or require ao apetizcr, Toi'ic and
mild Stimulant Hop Hitters are invlu.luY,
being highly curative, tonic and timu!a-tin- ,

without Intoxicating.
No tnitter what yonr feelings or cymp-tom- s

are, what the disease or ailment is
is, use Hop Hitters. Ii n't wait until you
are sick, but if you only feel had
or miser,iiileJ use Hop Hitters nt
once. It may vo your lite,
Hundreds have Im;ii saved by so doiui;.
f.ViO will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends sutler,
but use and urire thein to use Hop Hitters.

Remember. Hop Hitters is no vile,druyj;ey
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and
Rest Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's
Friend and Hope," and unperson or family
should be without them. Try the Hitters

I'!.)

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

I a t'o'lUvy i nrn

Tar all thoar 1'alr.rul CompUlnuaad WeakneaaM
a caauoa to our bi'.l female population.

A Meillrlne fur Woman. In'fnted lijr a Woman.
Prepared hy a Woman.

tU GrralMl Hntlral Ul.rotrry Slmth liaon f lllatory.

IfttroTlroi tha drooping uplrltn, IndKoratn and
hannunlii the orifanlc function., given ulantlrtty ani
ItrninMa to th itp, nwtorea th natural luatra tollf
aye, and plnnlaou th pale check nf woman the frO
roM nf life', .prtiur and early iiramor time,

t W"Ph)siclani lie It and Prescribe It Freely.-
-

It remove, fulntnnn, flutuK'tiry, doetroye all craving
for atlmulant, and rllee wwtkuM of the itmnach.

Ttiat fvfllng of bearing down, raining ln, weigh

n I backache, It alwayii permanently cured hy It. u.e.
fur tba cure or Kidney Complaint, or either arx

thl. Compound U un.urpa.i'd.

i.tih v. pinkium- - nr.ooii rriurim
III .illite eri'iy vent Ik nl linmora tn.ui (he

BI.MxI.and una tone and trnith to th ay.leui, of
mau woman or child. Ju.l.t on havlug It.

Both the Compound and lliood Purifier are prr.pnrd
at M and KM Weetern Arenuo, Lynn, Mn frlceof
either, t. 8I botthsi for A. nt hy mall In the form
of pllla. or of loaengca, on rei'clpt of price, llpertmi
foroithor. Mm, rink ham freely annwomall lottoreof
Inquiry. Encloae Jet itamp. Send for pauiphlot

No fimlly "hould I without I.TPTa B. MNKITAM'H
llVKft I'lUJ. Tin y cure oonrtltlon, hllloiuie-M- ,

aild torpldliy f h UnT. cente per boi.
alll)rHlala.- - 0)

mm '

Q TAWJlaltdCS

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vi.itim of yoiiihnil lmtirmU'iu'i) oniininK l'rrua-tnr-o

Jineay, Ntmmi Ilubllliy, Lt Miuilioed, Pie.,
harltiK tried la vatu overy kuown rrmujy, las

a almpln acli cure, whldi bo will l'BLK
to M fitllow.r.iHTnpnr. td.lrcte J, 11, HtltAlS.
43 Ibalkuiu U, N. 1. .

THE DAILY CAIUO WLLK'HN: TUESDAY MOUMNtr, .SEPTEMBER
GLEAJPMGS.

We caught, cured nnd otnisuiTiod
worth t.f lish In 1880.

A wlialo elilp arrivoil reeetitly fit, Shet-
land from North (iroenhind with 200
bottled-nosti- d whales and 6U0 heuU on
board.

A Host on paper has discovered that
Oscar Wilde can eat peaches out of a
paper bag, on the street, morn graceful.
Iy than any other man in Amei iea.

Young men bicycler around Huston
go armed with torpedoes charged with
cayenne pepper for protection against
barking tWs.

The drum, which was abolished in the
French armv by (Jencral Farre. has
been restored by (ioiieral Hillot, the new
Minister of War.

Governor Illoxhuin, of Florida, re-

ports that one of the most marked in-

dustrial features of that State is the ten-
dency toward small farms.

There, are In Ohio 17,271 more boys
than girls within the ages prescribed for
attendance in toe public sehools, the to-

tal number of boss being .'liij.M.'i,').

At the seashore, as tisiml, one wave
from a woman's handkerchief will con-
tinue to attract more attention t b:iu hun-
dreds of waves from t ho ocean.

Jt is said tin1 sunrise and sunset guns
tired crioilieitlH at the United States
military po-t- s costs tho government
$18,2.ri)aye:lr.

There is an apricot tree in Freno
county, Cal., that nieHnires sixty inches
around the trunk three feet from the
ground. It is estimated that there is
not less than a ton of fruit on the tree.

"Why in such a hurry?" said a man
to an acquaintance. '"Sir," said tho
man, "I have bought a new bonnet for
my wife, and I fear the fashion may
change before 1 get it home."

The sardine disappeared from tho
coasts of France fully three years ajro
and has not been seen there since. Vet
sardines are just as plenly in the mar-
ket as ever, which leads one to believe
that we do not have sardines at all.

An interesting phase of society life is
seen w hen a young man goes to call on
a young lady and his setu-- r dog follows
him and waits outside, each passer-b- y

stopping to read the name on the collar.
This happened in LowelL

The arm of Bertholde's statue to "Lib-
erty," which has held its flaraeless torch
in Madison Square, New York, since
1876, is being removed for shipment to
Paris, where it will be put upon the
statue, which is nearly completed.

Farm laborers are said to be so scarce
in Montana that .40 and $60 a month
is in vain offered for them. Farmers
are forced to let their cows browse about
on the meadows with full udders, be-

cause they canuot get help enough to
milk them.

The common affliction experienced in
the birth of the two-heade- d girl has
been counter-balance- d by tho birth at
Brownsville, Neb., of a one-head- girl
with four perfect legs and four perfect
arms. Thus does the whirligig of time
make all things even.

A Laramie man who was divorced
from 4iis wifo explained the circum-
stances in these words: "I alius liked
Sal purty well, but she lied a habit of
jabhin' her feet under me nights, an' it
was just like sleepin' on a corn husk
bed."

One of the younger Coquelin's stories
relates that during a visit to Brighton
Sarah Bernhardt lay down on the beach,
dressed in white. She was brusquely
awakened from her reveries by a washer-wo-

man, who picked her up, having
mistaken her for a bath-tow- el laid out
to dry.

At Oxford a porter encountering on
his rounds two undergraduates who
were without their gowns, or out of
bounds, or out of horn's, challenged one:
"Your name and college?" They were
given. Turning to the other: "And
pray, sir. what might your name be?"
"Jiilius Cicsar," was the reply. "What,
sir, do you mean to say your uame is
Julius (Tiesar?" "Sir, you did not ask
tue what it was, but what it uiii;htbe."

An iron chess board, provided with
magnetic chessmen, is a Berlin novelty.
The small magnets concealed in the
figures cause them to adhere to the iton
board aud retain their places in spite of
considerable shocks, such, for instance,
as are received on shipboard or on rail-

road traius.
Philadelphia kills her superfluous

dogs, not by drowning them in a cage,
but by introducing carbonic-oxid- e gas
into an apartment which, after the dogs
have been driven into it. is made air-
tight. One hundred can be dispatched
in this manner at, ouce, and their death
is quick and painless.

An eminent Boston physiciin says
that persons who use the telephones
constantly and are apt to apply the same
ear to tho instrument every time, soon-

er or later are sure to become deaf in
that ear from tho effects. He recom-
mends that both ears be used alternate-
ly, which will obviate the danger very
much.

Au honest bourgeois is entertaining
his w ife at dinner at a restaurant, and
at the conclusion of the meal treats him-

self to a cigar. "One franc," almost
screams the woman, looking at the box;
"well Alfred, I do hope you are enjoy-in- g

yourself." "My dear," says the
husband majestically, "nothing is too
good to bo ordered when one invites a
lady to dinner."

Another girl: "Do you know, my
young friend, that it pains mo to see
you cling to your cigarottesP" said a
philanthropist to a pallid young man
this morning. "You will have angina
pectoris, as sure as you're born." "Al-

ready engaged to Arabella Higgins, so
you "see Angina has no attractions for
uio." The philanthropist moved on.

A young man who had married a
woman was one day pro-

voked to correct her. The lady com-

plained to her father, who, knowing her
character, followed the example of her
husband, and, boxing her ears, said:
"There, now; go and tell the follow that
I am even with him; he has beaten my
daughter aud I have boxed his wife's
ears."

A stranger dropped in one morning
bofore breakfast at a Washington drug
store and called for a bottle of congress
water. The Intelligent olerk ducked be-

neath the counter and promptly pro.
duced a bottle of old Monongahela.
Tb customer tasted it, and then depos-Itin- g

bis glass, roraarkod: "Do ;ou call

that congress water?" "That s tt," an-

swered the pill compounder, smiling
pleasantly. "Every congressman who
comes in here drinks it."

Said a Binger to a farmer: "I would
like to engngo board with you for a
month." Tho husbandman looked at
hlrn a monieut. then asked: "What do
you do for a livin'?" "O, I sing in a
church choir in the city." "You do, eh ?

Well, you can't board w ith mo." "Why
not?" gasped the wondering warbler.
"Cause," replied the soiltiller, "tho last
follow who boarded with me was a sing-
er, and ho had such a thunderln' bass
voice that every time he growled all the
milk in tho cellar turned sour."

A London lecturer on female attire
said recently: "Dressed ris women are,
the less exercise they take the better for
health. In f act they are seldom fit to
stand erect or w alk a block, but should
be rolled around or carried on a palan-
quin. Not one woman in 10.IXMJ has
room inside her clothes fur the rise and
fall of the ribs in breathing, and there
is not on in 10,H) whose vital
are not. by external pressure.
While this is ho, tho less exercise tho
better."

Dates worth remembering: f iin cock-
tails invented by Confucius, in ''oehin
China, B. C. huo. Shampooing intro-
duced by Rarbaio sa, 1 Quail on
toast fir,t served by the Fntelit"s.
Free lunches introduced by Joseph into
Egypt, B. C. 400. Bricks lirt worn in
the hat by Noah, B. C. 200. Bicycles
first used by Iion, (j. Weather
prophecies inmite l by Ananias, B. C.
.ioo. Aprons tirt worn bv Kve. 1. Cir-

culation discovered by Harvey, 1540;
lied about by edilois ctcr since. First
great moral btarted bv Noah, R.
C. 600.

A teacher was instructing his class in
natural history. "To what class of
birds does the hawk belong?" he asked.
"To the birds of prey," was the reply.
"And to w bat class does the quail bo
long?" There w as a pause. Tho teach-
er repeated thcqucMion. "Where does
t'ne quail belong" "On toast!" yelled
tlic hungry boy at the font of the class.

a - a- -

Kala.maz i", micii,, Feb. 2, 192.
I know Mop Bit ers will bear recom-

mendation honestly. Ail wh ue them
couli.r upon them the highest encomiums,
and five thein credit for miking cures
all the proprietors claim for them. I have
kept them since they were first offered to
the puplic. They took high rank fp m
the tir-- t, and maintained it, and are more
called for than all others combined. So
long as they keep up their high reputa-
tion for purity and usefulness, I shall con-
tinue to recommend them something I
have never before done with any other pat-
ent medicine.

J. J. B.UiCoCK, M, D.

After all, a gentle purgative is the best
means for curing headache, liver complaint,
billiousness, etc. Take "Sellers' Liver
Pills."

Nothing like "Liudsey's Blood Searcher"
for all skin diseases, tetter.salt rheum, itch,
etc. It never fails.

Fortunes for Farmers and Jfccbanics
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgment iii taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-
tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trilling sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Harry W.
Schuh. (1)

Free ot Cost.
All pusoiia w ishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Couchs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Liifjos are requested to call at Harry
W. Schuh's drug store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of ci st, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Personal! To Men Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will bend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicaneo o-- i

trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who nre atllictcd with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality ami Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete'
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above. N. B. No risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Du. ICunk's Great Nkrve Restorer is
the mirvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
street, Philadelpia, Pa.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for j,'5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold iu
Cain by Barclay Bros

TuEold need them for strength; the
young want them (or a tonic; the sick crave
them to get well ; the well take them to
remain so; dyspeptics need them for relief;
epicures like them as an apetizer; everybody
takes II ops and Malt Bitters.

The U. S. government are using large
rumbcrs of the Improved Howe Scales.
Borden, Solleck & Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (I)

A Couch. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped, neglect frequentl re-

sults m an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough sy'.tps
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-

ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief iu
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and j

Tublic Speakers are Bubiect to. For thirty I

years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant uso for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staplo
remedies of the age. Bold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

JJOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Cl'y Clerk'l ofilc , Cairo, III., Ang. Slat, issj.
Sealed (.roponala will tie received nt this office,

directed loiherlty royncll of the city of Cairo un-
til meeting, of Ihu council, Tumidity eveiilne, Kept.
I Jib, Is;, fur InruleliliiK the uiulcriul and doini
the wurk. o doing tin work for iho

oi the lollowlng nldewalk., to be
of wood, vl.: On estrly elde of Wa-

lnut etrcrt, lieiwuvli hlrvoiith an I Twelfth
attouiaj on iIH Northerly elde of Kipli direct 'i

feet wcK'cr T fiom Wanlilfigton avenue.
To be c.oiiHHicti'd of brick, vie: On the nor herlv
aide of Fifth aired runtilni; ;t75 feet, eaetwardly
from W imt aireet Aa provided hy ordinance
No. ',H approved nvmtiur ISSl. which la on
file Iii thin office nnd mildect in examination at auy
time A L'ood and u lllctetit bond for twice Hie
a'lioiitit niimt accompany all proposition. The
rlirlil to rej. ;t m,y BU( hid re. rved by the city.

D.J FOI.KV, t'ltv Clerk.

gHKltlFK'SSAlK.
Uv virtue of an execution Iseued out of the clerk.'

ollli e of tint circuit court of Alexander county and
a'.ate of llllnoli, and to me directed, whereby I am
runiinandi'd to muke the union t of a certain Judit-niei.- l

n cenilv obtained air&inut 11) mo V. ('.lake ami
llelijiniin K. 1'arker, In favor of sinuor Manufactur-ItH- !

Company, out of the land, leueiiietile, Ooodi
orul rlmili U of auld Myron K. llluke and lloiijnni!ii
K. I'arker, I hive levied ou Ihe following described
property, to wit:

Lot nimilii.r. d three lu block twenty ulue vi'.i)
lot nmnh.ir' d Ihree i:j) and four 1) In block mini-lier-

forty llvu i ir ant lot numbered twenty funr
c2l.i In ti.ock numbered seventv-tw- ;?.all the
above ill rihcd lot are ltuated In I lie city ufCairu
colli. ty of Alexander and statu ot llllnoi-- , u the
property of llonj imln K. Parker' mid I have also
levli d upon lot mi inhered te My three Ci'jjin block
numbered . Ints, thirteen (1") and
fourteen (Hi In bick mi inhered f verity one (71 in
the nty ol Cnlro counlv of Alexandi r and male of
Illinois, a tlie property of Kvrou K. H'ake.

Therefore, ai'corriint! to cald command. I eh all
expo. for ale nt public auction, all the r thl. file
and mterent of the above named Hvron t lliake
and Ileiijnmin K. I'ark-r- , in and to Ihe aoove

pioi" r'v. at 11 o'clock a. in on Toordy the
Illili day ol September lHsj hi the wenlcrly door f
Ibecoiirt houne, in Oiro Alexander county llllnoi.

Dated at Cairo Illinois this '.''.'nd di of August
lssj. JOHN llUlKiK.S,

Sherlfl' Alexander county, llllnoi.

Kducatiomil.

l'KNXSUYANIA Military ACADEMY

pMKaTKR. !lt yetr open September l)h.
Appointment complete. Knullsh, Colliiilate,
Chemical, Civil coirio. Degree
r.tnlorr.l. i to.lv I..U' P llulllflrte K.MO .tmlron
Cairo. III., or to COL. T1IKO. HYATT, ('rest.

TUB IIAI.LIDW.

A . .

k i ci c, v.4tr JIRi'l i i iii.V'ii aTTS

...4 k t nKi

THE 1IALL1DAY"
A New ana complete II itel, fronting on I. eve

Second nbd Railroad Sirceip,

Cairo. Illinois.
Th Pas'oniier D pot of the Cbliaco. St. I.o

.it Orlenn: Illluot- - Central; Wsl-H-h-

Lout and I'acllU-- ; lion Mountain aud S ntiien.
Mobile and Ohio; lair, and St. l.out liaiiwu)-ar-

all justai-ro- - the street; while the bau.lion
Laudii g I Put one. ,uare dltnnt.

Tin Hotel I healed by tiam. ha lenr
I.auudry. Hydraulic Klevamr, tie. trie C .11 He.l
Automatic Fire-Alan- Bath, abaultltely puru tlr
1 rtcct eeweratfe and complete appointment

.superb fiirbieLiui:: perfect eervtcc; audi UI,

axcrlled tanle.

1. 1'. PAKKKK .V Cf).. J

FJtAKK TOOMKY,
AORST fort THE AI S or

TUI OENl'INB

Baxter stea m exc.in K

Colt'e Diec KrRlne

Horizontal, Vertical

and Marine Engines
and Boilers.

YACHT
FXGINKSA SPECIALTY'.

FARM ENGINES, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS. NIAGARA
STEAM PFMPS

AND MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTINU,

MIAFTIXU.
Pulleys ttinl General Supjilies.

No 1)1, North Third Street,
PlIlLADELni I A l'

INCREASE
VOI R CAlMTAIi.$10 Tlios .I. '.iniiB to iiniKe money

en .nil aim mo liinn investments
in cram. covin im iilel stuck
Mpoelilollo' . cull iln i n bv oper-iitii,-$20 Hi i.;;c plno. I rum Mm v ht,
I ,. . C II: el mile. hi iii- -

v ,.
1 f on to. 1.00O, ciwh

WHEAT (I ll: V Hi"'.) lPllllCil ninl
I .i i i i" nr. ni ii ti i 'iiinoie to
f ; vi ii too ovi mini invest-
ment, r t . lemliii. tl lli;ilinl in- -$50 vi :.oti i tnnloio tui'tip" or piv- -

'ii. i II OeluliU i. l;J'iHllllt'ir. i ll'- -

i nl,i s mm m, iteiin io s (if fund W

STOCKS si ut I'n-e- We went. itaoiHihlo
le nr.-- vlio will !' . on iTi'im
ii'i'l iiiii'oiliii'n tl iu l'lnii. 1 dbern I

im ,ij mm is- on piml. il'iress.$109 I I.IIUlMI .V Ml.l.lilVM. Cum.
nits, Ian WitiiIiiiiiIm. .Mitjur Itluvk,

iii. in-- IU.

DAYS'W
a V DR.

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliances art tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UN3 OR OLD,
tfHD are uirerlnir from Nanvoe iiui.iTr,
V I,ot Vitality. Lack or Nkhvk KoBi a ash

VnioH. WAiriKo WhaKikssk, unci nil tlio.e dlheHsm
nf a I'kiihohai, Nati rk resulOnir from ,mii i.h anil
OTHRR cai'k. HniM-il- relief i,n I rmnplete

Hkai.tiiV iuoK and Manhood on aRantilki.
The trranib'i.1 ilUeiivei.y of tba Nineteenth Centurv.
Bend at oinxi fur Ulu.lraUsl Pampblrt free. AildreM

. VOITAIO BELT CO., FfUHSHALl. MICH.

llsPfri STOPPED FREE"

DR, KLINL'8 GREAT
l Nfpvf RcSTORERa : - - v-.- m

wm iirini iikaim ihi4..i..Iwm Om.v auita ri'KK roa Nav Arraiv
um..r HF.pri.irir .u.i.,.Ai,iiiDi,nii

A.iMuirlMlilii'M. TrratlM a
tl trial bnttlt fra to Fit Can.thy pyUiprij
oharnw ua ba,whn tmM. Sd a""i''jJ;

I.Apr-Mn1ri.-
ol miptnil Hi lia.ai.ii".
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tr.-- 'j traiionaor all kinds of BRASS, GERMAN
SILVER ami BEED liiMruuiBUt, tnxether

ith full iDMructiona fcr fnrminn Banda.di-ilo- nI Bod claaiflcation of iiuHrumenU
WHAT and HOW to purchase; term for
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end. If demred, our hand and Orchalru
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-- MEDALS-

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbaco, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

Arc Superior to all other 1'laatera.
Arc Superior to Pnila.
Are Superior to I.iniuienla.
Are Superior to Olnlinrnt or Ralvea.
Arraupcrlor to Electricity or uttlvaoiain
They Act Iiiunedlatcly.
They StreiiRthen.
They Soothe.
They Itolieve Pain at Once.
Thry Pr"'tlvrly Cure.

liensou'a Capcine rornns Pla.
CAUTION. tcra tmvebeen Imitated. Do

not allow your druggist to
ralm off aoma olher planer hsvinir a gimilar
ronudini; name, Hee that the word is spelled
C-- R. Price S5 ct.

SEABURY A JOHNSON,
AlaiiufucturiuK L'hetnisi. New o'fc.

AT 1. A ST. "Price K.AnntOlKOV and BUNION PLASTfR.

I 1
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS ZZLl
lUnod. a ii d will cnuiplptlF charts the blooA in thifri"
(irtvHifmin ihrpfl months. Any pnrmm who will ttk
1 pill p m h ng t fmm 1 to 1 H wwkrimdr he rntorcii
to -- 'mint lipfiltli. if such ii t hinjr bfmMllri. hold
fwh'r,. orni'tit hf mail f'r H lttr Mnmpt. I. H.

Jounhon A l'o., Hcwtoii, Mniei.. foiint-rl- lUuor, M

SOCTOR
WHTTER

C17 St, Charles Stroet, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A l aitulur mil out m of two medlcat
cnllciie", hit been lonm r eiiunmed In Ihe treat-
ment of 'lironir. Nervoun, tlu ami
llloml lllseiise. thiol unv olln r tih nleliin Iii
HI. I.ouli, a cllv uiier show and all old renl-i- li

ills know. ( oiisultnlloii nt iilllee or liy mull,
free nnd Invited, A lilemllv talk or hi opinion
C'wls nolhliiK. When II Is Inconvenient tovl-l- l
tile eltv for treatment, medlelne enn heieut
bv nml i or express everywhere, ( unilile ( ices
Kiinniuteed ; where doubt exists il 1 frankly
Hilled. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Dnbility, Mnntal end

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and othir

afTcotions of Throat, Skin and Bonus, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisonin?, Skin Affnc-tion- s,

Old Soros and Uloera, Imppdimnnttto

Marriago, Rheumatism, Piltm. Special

attention to cases from ovnr-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive tpeoial attention.

Dianases arising horn ImprU'liincoa. Exceste,

Indulgences or Expoauroa,

It la clf.e I. lent that a physician paylnit
tmrllciiliir attention to a elas of rae atliilna
lireitl skill, and phv elnu in nr practice
all over Ihe conntrv knowlnn this, freiiuently
reconimeuil ease to the oldest ollice In America
where everv known iipplliinre I re.orted to.
and the provxil jrnn.l ifiiunllei. of nil

aire" and countt le are used. A whole noun Id

used lor iilllee pu rioe, and all lire treated will!
skill In a ros toil mnuiieri and, kuowluK
what in do. no experiment are made. unac.
roiint of Ihe jtreat uumlier n y I It u. the
chnrire lire kept low. often lower than IH

ilenuindeil hy others If you .ccure the kl'l
nnd etapeedy and perfect 1 - cur. Ihatl
the luiportaiit mailer. l'unililet. Ml page,
aent lo any addre.it flee.

FINE 2fi0
PLATES. PAG

VWant cloth and gilt tliidlnu. Pealed for 60

rent In prtK or eurrncy. Over lltly wnn
terful pen plclurea, true lo life articles on tin
ollowlnir uliect. W tin may marry, who not;

Vliyr rroiieraifelnnmrry. Vim marry (Irju
jlauhnoil, Wniuanhnnil. rhvlral decay. Mini
aliould iimrry. Wow life and happiness niy be
lucreanfd, Thnso married or eontemiilatluil
marrying alniuld read It. It nun lit to l rear
by all adult person, then kept under lock and
key. l'opular edition, aauie nlnive, hut papef
cover and OOpauo, ib cauta hy uiall, lu aiou

NEW ADYKHTISKMENT.

The aijonie of nillou Colic, the IndlscrlbabU
panif or cnrouic. iniUiteatiim, the dehllity andmental atupor ienlilui fiom a cotlve habit, may
ne cenniniy avoided hy reifii atliiR Iho ayalem with(hat acreeabl.i and rerrelilri( Mandnrd Prepara-
tion. Tlirruilt' riellzer Aoerin l

I'rocuruhle at nil Iriik'.dsta- -

'10 to 20,000
Inlegltlnritf Jud'dous rpi'rij'ui ion in (iniln,

iu;d Mocka oa our peliected plan, yields
nr" monthly iTdl's i. ;uK,. and hiuhII Inventors.

Addre fir full particular. It. E Kendall i, Co,
Com'n .Merchants, 1.7 i;il l.ii Halle t, ( IiIcbk'O III

31 A K H I .A f K H UK E A 1 J

wi'hluir to lorm un acijiiHlntanre with a view to
mniriiiKC ei d H cnit tnnip to eii ed letter, with
full partu uhir, to 1'iper.t llr'nhiim, Iioeton Mas.

BOAKDIXd fa DAY SCHOOL

foii no vs.
Fifth vcar hei;ln (September 4. 1SSJ. A first

c.lasi lin;h achooi ; uiiaeetarian ; etrict dlctpline;
thorough Inetrurtlnn; jtriiduate nudei.ta In the
classical ann Cunimerclnl ci)iire ,uniber of
boarder limited, e' r rntiloijuea ad''reii

HEN. It. KJS I't It, A. M. Principal.
J H it Vino Btreute, St. Lou'.

OVXCr WX "'.vm want t. l enrnTilcyra.
l C 11 VI -- tl puv in H f,, m, ,nth., ii nil be

certain of a Hltuaiicii, aihUe Hh iillue iirothera,
Janevllie, t .,

wjruiNfiKtF.i.n iii.i.i rtrsiNEss collkob' Com pleiu acinar bil'luee nructtce. dend f. rJunr
na! free .

N h W A Ii V K li 1 S t M h X I'M

rom I
Bible.

Containing both verriona of the W kW TESTA-EN-

We in ik" nnextia charge for the addl- -

ftXJZr'Jv Fine '""""'"'"Albums
KIiKHAN I)K1GNS ilaiulHoinclyll unt

Oiir rllh'e contain! 00 pairo. ,) Illustra-
tion. Kxlra tnclnrenien! offered to Kueriietic
Agent. I,ltltrated ent on applicai ion.
A.J. Holnirtn 4 Co., V,' 3 Arch Ht., I'niUdelphia.

linothlmc ii-- wurtu tu it tor tti
aorv ol nututuU, Punnet, ulii, Lcticr, (M l yri,
Bora Kyi, IM'onsfft, ( tatarrh . of

Apu tl, Ffnu'it) Conipialtii. inl ni Hluiirl
It tteter rails. Atl ilrtuKisu suJ

coy ti try tore '.r ' 't. tll-- r

M I i Proi.V l'U)lntvi, (,fi Kit!

i

AD0TQIIWE
Club-- , nil eis Uio siireniuiiiiunof DuikinK rivulur nmnilily
pp'tlt-fru- Invest iiirnte of 10 to a iHHiiir no .roili-at- i nir in

GRAIN. PROVISIONS&STOCKS
Ki'h memlsT wis the lien, ht of cumliiii'sl miiitiil ol the
Club. 10 to H0 per cent. H.viilciiiU pa.d nv nllilv.

oerntioneiit eiu-- n emlsT. bLurc- - lu eacli,
nslceni I. e, A nllMlj!e

wantisl tn every tiwn. Piss-io- l inilueemcnta.
ETii'anatorv C reoliiv sent fns'. Adiln-- II. E.Uh.v'UAU.
ijCo, 1" At nuUtsalle St.,CHtUAllO, Ilu

mm
INJECTION, la annltlv nir. Ihrsll niih..BtiDKinir. 6martlng ard Painful Benbationa of tho

vmamsaiisimaxtBm
SI OOr"'r hottle. For aula by all druir-mai- n,

or aeut bv Kxpre on i
puce, JOHN I). PARK BON8

17S and 177SveainoreBr. CINCINNATI'
QiilO. Pleuas uauUou this puper. A w

Foriilby H VHCLAV IJItlH., Cairo, III.

OF ETSBT KIND CHEAPEI TBA If EVES.

Hide. Shot ftuna, llevolver, Aiiiinunltlon,
F'islilnir Tackle, Seine, Net, Hnlvea,

Hiiiir. Skate, llaimuoeka, otr.
Lare Illiulrnted t'adtlopue HIF.E.

GREAT WESTERn'gUN WORKS,
riTTSBVltOH, PA.

AGENTS
WANTED I (lentlemen, toeniratrft
Willi tin I ) f .'11 several l aefol llouaehold
Articles. 1'i'otita lnrure I.a'.ior la light.
Kiel .mitre territory Kivcn. No competition.
Term liberal. Circulars FREE. Addresa
Uenitl MauufHd'K Co., Iloi Nils, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Swcdifclj Iusoot Powder Kills

pOTATOgUGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will thoroughly pxtnrmlnntc Roaches, AnH

Ped Bu3, Kle.i, I.iee.Tobm'i o miiU'ottnnWorni,
Moth, etc. It is fiifo, sure, cleanly ami cheap. It
will not pnlson uitimals or fowls. Sample pack-air- e

bv niall .ill cnts, imst-pmli- Ruimpa taken.
ClrcoUr fri-e- . A.'eot Witnteil. Address,

J. II. JOHNSTON. Plttabnrgh. Pa.

PSICAL INSTRUMENTS
11i of all kinds for sale very cheap.

Catalogues free. Aildrom. RICHARD
1 1 HULL I CO. Box 868, nttaburgh, I'a.
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